New to Many Point?
A guide for your first-time experience at Many Point Scout Camp

Welcome.

We’re excited to have your troop or crew at camp this summer!

As a new unit to camp, the number one thing to remember is that we, the staff, are here
for you. We are committed to making this the best experience possible for your troop or
crew. So, when you have questions, do not hesitate to ask.
September – May: Emily Collette – (612) 261-2400 or ecollette@northernstar.org
June – August: Camp Staff – (218) 573-3257 or office@manypoint.org

The Many Point Structure
Your CAMPSITE includes a
stocked latrine, picnic tables,
water, flag pole and a fire
ring.
Your campsite is within a
SUBCAMP. Your subcamp is
a self-contained camp that
includes all program areas
(beach, range, climbing
tower…), trading post and
advancement.
All subcamps share select
services as part of the
RESERVATION. Those
services include Older Scout
programming, accounting,
health services, maintenance
and adult training.
Your camp COMMISSIONER
is your main point of contact
at camp. They will meet
with you daily with the
primary goal of ensuring you
have an excellent experience.

The Many Point Schedule
Our weekly schedule begins with your arrival, set-up and orientation on Sunday afternoon.
Most of the program happens Monday through Friday. See daily schedule below for the general
structure of each day. Checkout is Saturday morning.

How will we know what we’re doing each day?
For both the afternoon programs and the Older Scout programs, you will
receive a schedule on Monday morning from your Commissioner. This
schedule will detail your chosen activities for the week.

How are older Scout
programs scheduled?
1. In general, activities do not
conflict with morning
advancement.
2. When conflicts arise, you can
make up missed work by
connecting with staff during
free time.
3. Because we build a unique
schedule each week (to try to
accommodate as many
participants as possible) you are
not able to select a specific day
for participation ahead of time.
4. Most activities operate
outside of your subcamp. In
general, transportation to the
activity is the responsibility of
the unit. However, we offer a
free shuttle in each sub-camp.

Food Service
We provide all the meals, but the preparation varies based on the subcamp that you choose.
We offer both commissary and dining hall service. Commissary service means that we provide
all the ingredients, packed by patrol, and you prepare it yourself.
Sample menus are provided in the annual Unit Planning Guide, which is available on our
website. Substitutions can be made for gluten, nut and dairy allergies as well vegetarian and
religious observances. For all other inquiries, please contact camp two weeks prior to your visit.

Equipment & Fees
Your troop or crew can choose to bring your own equipment or rent it directly from camp. Two
different rental options, with costs, are described in the annual Unit Planning Guide.
Available rental equipment includes: tents, cots, tarps, patrol boxes and propane stoves.
Fees are updated annually and posted to our website in December prior to each camping
season. A detailed list of incidental charges is included in the annual Unit Planning Guide.

Paperwork & Preparation
Many Point prides itself on the wide variety of program opportunities available, which means
there are some very specific steps to follow when preparing for your experience. It is extremely
helpful to identify a Summer Camp Coordinator who can be responsible for all the steps.
All the camp paperwork noted below will be mailed to your unit contact in March. Most items
are also available for download in the Resources section of our website.
Logistics Paperwork
Who fills it
out?
Unit
Youth Deposit Form
Upcoming Year
Unit
Reservation Form

Program Paperwork

Program Planning Sheet

Who fills it
out?
Unit

Advancement Planning Sheet

Unit
Unit

Final Payment Sheet*

Unit

Older Scout Adventure
Request Form

Meal Count Sheet
Roster
Proof of Insurance*
Reservation Update
Card
Health Form
Shooting Sports
Permission Form
PWC Release
Agreement

Unit
Unit
Unit

*Not available on website

Unit
Individual
Individual
Individual

ATV Release
Agreement
Lyme Disease Info
Sheet

Individual
Individual

Preparation Timeline & Checklist
The sample timelines below could be used by your Summer Camp Coordinator to ensure you
are on track for a great experience. A copy of this timeline is also located on the back cover of
the Unit Planning Guide.
Important: Unless noted with a due date, all paperwork should be submitted upon your arrival
at camp.

Documents Prepared Prior to Camp - Timeline



Date
March
15




April 1







April 15




May 1




June 1



3 Weeks
Prior to
Camp

Item
Encourage all participants to schedule a physical exam with a doctor
Water Sports Outpost, Older Scout Adventure Blast, ATV Day Ride, All
Things SCUBA & All Things Aquatics Registration Opens Online
Confirm Scouts attending camp and collect deposits
Scouts begin selecting advancement opportunities and work on
prerequisites
Patrols use Program Planning Sheet to indicate interests – submit to PLC
Due Date: Youth Deposits submitted to Council Office – Use Form
Distribute ‘Personal Camping Gear Checklist’ to all participants for review
Distribute Tick and Lyme Disease information to all participants
Due Date: Following Year’s Campsite Reservations Priority Deadline –
Use Form
PLC reviews each patrol’s program planning sheets and finalizes selections
for entire Troop or Crew
Older Scouts review Older Scout program possibilities and finalize
selections
Due Date: Final Payment for all participants submitted to Council Office
– Use Form
Due Date: Reservation Information Update Card submitted to camp – Use
Form

Documents Submitted at Camp - Timeline


Date












2 Weeks
Prior to
Camp



Item
Collect all participant physicals – check for shooting sports permission
forms!
Collect PWC release statements (only for youth in the Water Sports
Outpost)
Collect ATV release statements (for youth possibly participating in ATV
programs)
Collect blank check from treasurer to be used for incidental charges at camp
Locate a copy of the unit’s insurance certificate (N/A if from Northern Star
Council)
Complete the Meal Count Sheet
*Complete Camp Roster (if using computer form please bring 2 copies)
*Complete the Program Planning online
*Complete Advancement Planning online
*Complete Older Scout Adventure Program Request online
Contact Camp about any special dietary needs (allergies, religious
restrictions, etc.)
*Use our forms to gather information from your troop, then to complete
registration go to SCMS (Summer Camp Management System) and enter
that gathered information online for a very quick check-in process.

Check In & Check Out
Check In: Sunday is a very busy day which includes check in, campsite set up, swim
qualifications, tours, meetings and the opening campfire. A full schedule of what to expect is
noted in the annual Leaders’ Guide.
Important Note: Plan to stop first at the Administration Building between 1:00pm and 3:00pm.
During check in, your logistics paperwork will be submitted at the Administration Building.
Your second stop is your campsite, where your program paperwork will be given to your
commissioner. See the Paperwork and Preparation section for descriptions of logistics and
program paperwork.
Check Out: You will check out at both your campsite and the Administration Building between
8:00 – 11:00am on Saturday. Remember that we do not accept credit cards as payment for your
bill.
We are committed to providing you with a quick and easy check-in and check-out.

Updates
The mailing address, email and phone number for your Summer Camp Coordinator (provided
on your original reservation form) will receive all communication from us throughout the year.

We will send out periodic emails, NEWSletters and mailings, but you can also stay informed by
checking out www.manypoint.org and www.facebook.com/manypoint.
The annual Unit Planning Guide along with our website is an excellent source of information –
please be sure to review them in times of question.

Summer Camp Coordinator
contact information
provided here.

Items are posted daily to
the Many Point Facebook
page.

Travel to Camp
Many Point is about 4 ½ hours from Minneapolis / St. Paul.
Depending on travel route, the following are spots you could stop for lunch on the way to
camp:
Highway 71 (east / south of camp)
▪
▪
▪

Wadena (restaurants & picnic areas)
Menahga (picnic areas)
Park Rapids (restaurants & picnic areas)

Highway 10 (west of camp)
▪

Detroit Lakes (restaurants & picnic areas)

